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lB ne - rnne, th vater in the river Garronne rose thirty-

.-- jiin éfeet. The Daily News special telègrim says
G. . Cç iltyM, Enea. Uthe lowest estimate of deaths in the flooded dis-

T E M S fE A R L Y IN A D V ÂZ CtE: tri tsis 2,000. Telegram s td'th U f cïm s say s oo0

persons perished in the flood' at Toulouse aone.

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If The utbreak of an epidemie is fareid. It Lis e-

-the Sbsacription is net renewed at the expiration- lieved that 2,600 houses have been swept aray in
-ofthe year then, in case the:paper be continued, thc lova and environs.-Tte damage there is cati-
the tdrme sall be Two Dolars and a half. mat&tat freno £12,000,000 te £15,000;000 sterling-

The TElVE WITlN.SS eau te had a the The Standard publishes reports of fefuil inunda-
News Depos. ine p ~o erscs.tiens.in Bohemia Moravia, Corinthea, Tyrol and

-carriers, Two Dollars ana har lar adance Banat, with loss of life and great destruction of

an if notrenewed at the end of the year, then, if property. Bridges have been carried away, thon-

we continue sending the paper, the SubsCription .sands of cattle drowned and the crops in several

1hall be Tbree Dollars. districts totally ruined.

SW.The figures after cach Subscriber's Address Further details of the great eartlhquaike in New-
-every week shows the date to whichli e s pat Granda, Colombin, state that seven illions
up. Thua " Jehn Joncs, Aug. '71," showrs that lie G-iîta oobn Ieta ee nlin

is peiT up Se AuguJt 71, andovaes bis Sutcrip- pounds of coffee were destroyed, which wili greatly

tien rROM TUÂT DÂTE. affect this year's crop. Of the 14,000 persoUns who

S o. oMETTE DGILL& CO., 37 Park Row, and GEo died, only 5,000 vere illed outright; the rest«

.BowEL & Co., 41 Park Row, are our ongauthorized perishied froa fetver and lockijaw, which itn that

-dvertising Agents in New York. climate nearly always follows severe injuries du-
ring an eartlaquake. IntCondosscent, balls f flire

ONTREA1, FlID.4, JULY 0,1875. were vonited from the volcano of Labacahier, and
set fire te many houses, causing a scenxe appalling

]¡CCLESIASTICAL CAIT ENDAR. and grand.
J'LY-1875. The report-that the King of Burmaha refuses te

a low British troops te pass through bis territory
Friday, 0-SS. Zenocn and Comp , MUM. . .•
.Saturdiy, 10-The Seven Brothers, M I. letfs oiciailhy confirmed.
Sunday, 1-Eighth after Pentecost. . It having been stated by soie of lhecentinental
Monday, 12-St. John Gualbert, Ab. papers that thie visit of the King of Sweden tS
Truesday, 13-St. Aiaaletus, P. M1.-
Tuesday13l-St. A oaetu, . .Berlin was in connection with' a propesed alliance
Wedueday .1--St. Benaventure, B. C.
Thursday, .- St. Henry, C. between Sweden and Germany in the event of a

collision between the latter and Bussia, it is nowv

CAUTION. announced on behalf of the Swedish monarch that

We ereby in frin ui-subs.ribers i Pter- before ho left Sweden le formally iotfied to thea

rorugb anti -it>, th.at.JOHN DOHERTY is EuropeanPowers that his-object haitd no political

bioelocger Agent for Uthe Tis WTNEss, antiîould object whatever. The visit of his Majesty te Ber-

iarn l hen aga t f rthpaying Tui ter a nwubs o diptie lin as given mutc offence te the Danishi people.
wearnfrthm a s n m rhile h was passing througlh Copenhagan the

ene___. niob hooted at his Majesty and raised seditious

NEWS 0F THE WEEX. cries, vIile a detachment of Mussars who weret
19 EWSOFTHEWnte EK. .ipiesent were attacked with stones, and sote of

TUe part taken by Englat in t laite niegoti- their iorses -woundedwithi knife cuts. The Danes
'tions on the continent continues te unfaveour- cannot brook the idea of a Scandinavian monarch
-ably discussed by tUe Germa Preas. One Beiin paying a friendly visit tean Emperor who has kept
papers insist that England suffered a diplomatic them onut of part of what they consitier their right-1
defeat on SUe occasion. No eue, IL says, eau fint ful inheritance. A most painful impression bas
fault with a nation which evinces a strong interest been created at Copenhagan by the speech which
in the maintenance of pence, if it uses influences Uis SwedisU Majesty nane at te late banquet ln
for thaS purpose. at a given opportuity. But this Berlin. When toasting the maperor William, hue
tinte the opportuoity was not fortlhcoming, and by expresseid te hope tIant thea oi coaraeship Us-l
lietening too eagerly and cautiously te the wisp- tween se Sedish anti Prassin -mies maight be
ers which reachedl Uer front Paris through Lord

Lyqis Egl-a lassuferd hebite- epeiecereneweti andtistrengtheneti. Tt..,Dines'rumember
Lyons, Engiand hais sufteraed te bitter epeience that the last time the Swedish and Prussian armies
that results fi-oi a griercus mnistake. The fact ought side by side mwas in the year 1814, tat the
that England suft2red a diplomatie defeat cannot, tee was Denmark, and iant tUe result vas te cas-
it says, be altered by any number of fine speeches sion cf Norway, until tUen attached te Denmaks
.la Parliament. Lord Derby lias taken good care nto Sweden.
net to publish ithe correspondence on the subject' A despatch frim Vienna te the Standard reports
anid the Peers have net insisted oan its production. t. .Litant flue pensants cf Dena, lu Transy-lvaah]av-e
In other cases of the samte kind such caution lias revolted against the nobles, and a defeated battalion
.not been son ; anti if the reason for this reserve of militia. Many persons have been iled, inclul-
l elooked for, the Berlin pnper holds that it will be ing two guides. Regular troops have been sent
fonna only in the- reluctance Of the Govermnent V
fount .tlyoatrtanc cf LiteGvetmontfte the scene of the outbreak. British iron manu'-
pabichly oe admit that tue Eglish intervention of facturers just now are net a litle disturbed by the

w Chsuccess of Belgiau and Frenci maaufacturers in
country was superfluous and prematiure, not to say coumpeting with the makrs of permanent way fast-
ridiculoiu. Se long as Engiand appears to coqIet enings i Staffordshire and oter districts. Ttc
with France in order t oppose an aliance ofet S esiof r siesandot sitegimae
Western Powerstothatof thethree Emperors, the maerae of aanspitelangd boîthita fdBegium are
Berlin paper can only assume that she wishes te rmaorted te e underseliig t e Staffertoshire

lai> a frivolous and perfidious part in the interest matera by the enornius tifference cf £8 pen ton.
At a price embracing that difference they have re-

of her abopkeeping poliey.
The House of Lords have just tecieti on app-al cenmltakena fora ter, vitualy fRim te Engliasl

from the Court of Session i Scotland tUat a Steam Gorkernasnt, forla tUe Elin hailway. io-ers
Ship Company is liable for the loss of luggagn cf for spitta fan Flan ttc Belgians have alec w-est-

assenters if a steamer be lost by theneglect of one ed f-rm the English nanufacturers by a difference

f thsnervantsmnotwcithstanfingthat they issued of £4 te £5 per ton. Further, South Staffordshire
f Utiketrvants,'boe an. n SUit tisui makers have just been largely undersold by firms

a ticket which bore an, endorsemient mntioning' ainFrance, wholi have well beaten them in compe-
that the company did net hold themselves respon- titien for u dorter distributed b' th Lendon,
sible for any loss whicht might ccur te Se bearen

The capture is reported, off the Tuamotu Islands Brighton and South Coat iaulway.
tb f te Enli Dominion day this year was celebrated much

by rde ofthLFrechmptoale, aoleet Sh- more universally tan lu an>' pi-evious year since
brigantine Airoîn, of Liverpooltillegedstochavelishedt-.
Utc» guilty' cf kidnapping natives front tUe Gna-cofdrtnwaacmp e.

hier lslantis, uinter coeri cf the Frenchx Proteetor.n--
XXII. DEOREE 0F THE FIFTH PRO.-ata fiag-. VINOIAL COUENCIL 0F QUEBEC,

TUe accounts given la the Presas about Ste latter (1873)
dceliveredi o-ven by Wiesinger So tUe Father Pi-ovin- ON CATHOLIC WITERS.
cial cf SUc Austrin Jesuit Fathera, was nat quite •

exact. TUe wr-iter cf ttc lutter diti not offer hlm- .By Cadholic Wri-tera nans tbe understood ahl Cath.-

self ta Fater Buelow te kill Bismarek, but Uc sent or opolies, la tUe ppra, r la bocks, or îam-

himan seaaledi letter, begging te Provincial te for.. phîlt. ....
ward it So Fathter Bekx, Guneral cf tUe Jesuits. B>' a special favri of Divne Providence thaer-e
But Father Buelowr suapcctedi thait SUere mnight be are aS pcasnt loralthe Ecclesaicu Pirotnc cf
.something behindithe acenes, anti astedi inmmedi- testants, whaich attaek Cat.holic (logmas,nand whaich
iae>y permisaien fi-cm tUe FaLlher Cenerai te open mate opta profession of denying tUe righîts of lhe

tUait leSter lu whUich tUe irriter matie thetoffer te Churcha, (althouga IL somectimus happens tUait,
tUe Father General ef kiflhin Bismairck- TUe throuetgh huma» fraulty', Cathalie wrritera fait or

vhci chir nuti tot tecleaetiup. Uen unhave falen, iet errer).
whol afairnees t.tobe leaed p. henSin ili, as errer aay easily te insinuastedi anti

the lat century, te Soclet'y cf Jesus iwas te bc spreadi, it seemus opportune te cubent thxem Se seizea
suppressedi la Spaîn, n packeSet flattera iras given tvry-> occasion te aipholdt sount doctrines. To ait-
to the Superior cf the S ,anxish Proviunce, te senti IL tain liais undi, neothing cari lic mare appropriate

te te Fahex Ganmal - B di se.BuStht e-Luian flac wscit cf Oui- HoI>' Fafher Pope Plis IX,to he athr Gnerl. e dd s. Bt te G lu the Eucyclical int er ,aualtijdices, addtressedi la 1853,.
crament seizedt tUe mnessenger be-aring tUe lettera ta all tUe Archbishoepsanti Bishuops cf France :
te Italy anld they wereof such a nature as te give ."We cannot omit," says this Pontiff, "to re -
.a pretext for the most cruel procecdings against mrd ye of the advice and couensls .ly a-abil,.

'the Jcuis.four years ag, ire strougli ugudthie, Bishiopa cofnthe Jeeuits. th tcCatholici orld, i' ceasingly to 'exhinrt men of
Since the recent debates in the Italim Parliatmenttalent and of sound doctrine, to publish writtigs

upon ècclesiastical matters several Biistops have which may enlighten tieminds of the people, and
-be-n deprived of their residenees. Among others dispel tUe darkness of the daily increasing errors.

icWherefore, w earnestly besocch you, mhile en-the Bishop of Cesena, wvho occuipied the episcopa deavoring tcr move the danger of bad books and
palace of that see'fron 1861 to 1871 as Vicar Capi- papers fren the faitlhful confidelto- your care, to
tular, and from 1871 to te o. pirsent time as Bis- kindly encourage and favor those whoUanimatedê
hop, has réceived notice ta leave his palace wsithin by auwell cultivated and Cathoh .spirit, apply

fi dai- themelves, aicither books:-or papers-totdefund'
and propagate the CatUolic Doctrine,.to protect th

It: k reported that the.Gernan Nuns -who mil1 vencrable rights of this Holy Sec, and maintain its
leave thii-convents in conheqdeùce of the-new teachings,,toirefute the-opinions the and systems
Prisian lava wuillprdéeed4tbùgland, -contrary t ethis same:See, and to its authority in

- - drd. fiie tn tiusipta ,the tai-as f-ereranti taeiltt-.
Spý,cial despatches tothe ÍÊ àon 4drd rportm eto h da noss ierrorad1oSpçiaidesatcea e Se Jado -S<n. nu-pramine ainda witt: tmnts. gentIe i-ny.. -Yout cýis-

thirty-.fi bridge destroypd by. the . recent fiOod4 àopalîsolicitude and charity-urge yonto encourage
ntho-South of France. -The losstofciproperty b- ithese- wel-inctined Catholia:writers, tat they. anay

èinti,wit an eyrinreàin'ad todéfend,
with zeaand scienoe, the cause of truti and in
theitritîngssheuld they fallNnto ertorg ta warn,
-thiesnithpaternalove and prudenëe.2'; 7

Toattain the end proposed by OurHoly.Father
Pope Pius IX., writers, ihoi wisb to treat religions*
sub eta, h cinselves for. this fanbcuo uy se-
rions study, and, according to the -visi of tte
Solereignl Pôntiff, bc, not only animated, by a good
spirit, but alsopoussa a aound doctrine and ·ta science
reguired. .

2nd. Obey willingly the admoi tions of their
Bishop, follow bis advice, especially vhen they
treatthènÙrduous questions of the practical rela.
tiens beteéen the hurch and civil sooicty, as they
exist inour country.
' ara. rcfnlly to observe the ruls cf modéra-
tieni, prudence and charity towiardk their oppe-
nents, especially if they bu Catholies, and towards
persons constituted in cither ecclesiastical or civil
authority, also towards. colleges, institutions, se-
minaries and academies, placed under opiscopal
direction.

4th. AÀstain from reciprdcal abuse; fear to ac-
cuse and offend those who differ from thein li
opinion, as these things cannot occur Ivithout
scandal to the faithful, sins against Christian cha.
rity and peace, and without exciting the contempt
of hereties, who exult whien they sec Catholics.
vilify each other; it is'then the duty.of Catholics
te avoid thesocontentions, la their journals, and
rather te latur, ia comme», that they xnay pre-
serve unity of mind, in the bond of peace.

,We think it opportune t liere make knowu an
abridgment of the rules and counsels given by
l3eaiediet XIV,to, the counsiellors andi censors cf
the Congregatien ofthe Indefor the exaninatiot
and condemnation of books. Catholic writers
should, for the future, follow these rules and coun-
sels, either in writing, or in judging the books or
writings of others, especially cf Catholies. Te
Sovereigu Pontiff exacts : (a.) that tlîey jutige thxe
different opinions and sentiments without party-
spirit, and without prejudice, taking for sole guide
the dogmas of the Holy Churcli, the comnon
teachings of Catholies such as contained in the
decrees of the general councils, in the constitu-
tions of the Roman Pontiffs, ani the consent of the
orthodox Fathers and Doctors, for there are many
opinions which, without being detrimental to
faith or religion are, with the knowledge and per-
mission of the Apostolic Sec, rejected by some
Catholics, and defended by others; (b.) that bc-
fore judging a writing, they read it throngh, they
attentively examine the design and intention of
the author, as also the sense oif the propositions
as shown lm the context; (c) that the anibiguous
expressions which maiy have escaped an author,
otherwise Catholic, be explaint i in a friendly ian-
ner, as far as possible, and taken in good part ; (d )
that the railery and sarcasims, whieh may bie de-
trimental to the good name and esteen of the
neighbor, be avoided ; that Catholle writers ab.
stain froui censuring the opinions of ,others, not
yet condemned by the Church ; that, in defending
their own opinions, they use moderation, and avoid the
error of such as think they know that wiche they iynore,
%St. Aug. Enchir., ch. i.); that noue pretend to
excuse the acrimony of their writings by an ap-1
parent zeal for truti, as regard must be hnd to
evangelical charity, as wvell as trith ; (e) that thei
license arestrainti eot these writers who, olding
Io (icur sentinrent, fot l:.cau.se ilt 1: (vi, taitteca use il is
their own, not only reject the sentiments of others,
but hesitate not toe signatiz-. then.

WYe deeni it expedient to aidi an extract frorn
tUe second plenary cutnci] of Baltimoea (186>), on
the subject of jourains. The fol win 1 ) is te ex-
tract as approved by the loly Sec :

" It nay sometinies happen that public papers.
written by, or under the direction of, CaUtholcs'
indre tl promote the cause of tle Catholic Fait.
Yetnas it is te Uc feairedth iat wUat they %Write, av-
ing a political interest in view, bu attributedto the
Catholie religion, or to the Ecclesiastical author.
ity, by ill-iisposed adversaries as it sometianes
happens, e wish that all bc maIe aware and know,
that we aclnoewledge no journal as Catholie un-
less it bear the approbation of the Ordinary.'

" In many dioceses there are papers, the title of
which decltre them Catholie, and, as such, are con-
sidered approved by the Ordinary. Through these
the Bishop.makes known his sentiments, and his
orders to the Clergy, and to the people. Hence,
the custom las arisen of calling them COfficial
Organs," as if he oivie is invested with the Episco-
pal dignity and Office, were speaking to, ani i-
structiuig, lis ipeople in every uine, andi in every
page of te same. This false opinion, which arises
from Ithe erroneous interpretation given to this
title, la anost universal, especially among Cath-
olies. Hence, arise serions inconveniences, whici
can be borne no longer. All that these journal.
ista may, through human frailty, have expressed
contrary to truth, to propriety, or to moderation,
is considercd as the teachings of the Bishop to bis
people.,

" That the Episcopacy bc no longer exposed to
this inconvenience, and that it bcwell understood,
what are the relations whieh are called those of the
Ordinary with ecclesiastical papers or Catholic
journals, and that ne one, Catholics or others,mnay
longer doubt or argue upon this subject, the Fa-
thers of this Couneil profess and declare. Éat the
approbation, which it is customary for te Ordinary
to give to public paapers, means, nothing else, than
that the Bishop judges these writers express noth-
ing contrary to faith or morals, and that ha opes
it shall ever be so, that these editors are men,
whose writings may cdify. But the Bislaop can-
not, and shouli not, bc Uehl responsible for all
contamned in these paîpers, except the teachiags,
admaonitions, erders or prohibitions which lie
thierrin publishes undier his signature, aand in virtue
cf his office.1'

Upon a receñit occasion wve assertedi that Protest-
ants generally are ignorant cf the Chriastian law
relating te the Sunday. We repcat IL now, ant in 1
ptoof thereof refer our~ readiers te an article on
'- Sabbath Desecration," cepiedi fromi the Ottawa
Times cf Juane 20, wich will be found mn another
celumn. TUe writer goces ini fer observ-ing thet
Sunday according te the Statutes cf Canadia, anti
says " it ls absurd te argue thait' any church bas
the rrghat te tietermine the mnanner in which the
Sunaday is to he ob'scrved." Ix he hiad the Icast
kaoedtge cf tUe *Christian " day cf rest," hie
wouîld net write suchi ai-i-nt nonsense. WUy, thec
Su:aday is an institution cf the Catholhic Church_
that the 2imes clous not, cannot, deny--and asurely.
tac Chunch has a righat te determine tUe mannern
lin which It, shouldi be observedi. All tUe Staitut es
of Canada or any otiher couantry can; do in the mat-
ter is to prevent public profanation of the day,
and wiiatever nany bu considered an impediment
to tie proper fulfilment of the Christian law.-
Wenar»0 statute goes fai-ther and nattempts to :e.
guilat the observance of theSuntiday "naitogether
indepenidently," as the Times' says,: of what the
Churoh may éousider Chiistian' duti iregard to
keepingtUetay.ho]y, it becones an Ùsufferabge
nuisance, as, foi instance, the cL ctf liarlianent
which Mn. Ter-ths 1 Velled agadisto Biightpp
Aquarium, andi.thank t -whiehhss5oecde
for a time idepriving thousands-ofehisountry-

oenf an bour's honei seeation on te nly-
day- a he w e thy are not cmpelled t ar,
their brad.withlthe sveat oftheirbro.w. -

às fai• as Canada is concerne, Ire are avre'of
no -Sttute hat regulatas tht observanceàcf the
Sunday. throughouit the Dominion,"-and ln con-.
formit? vith whihe in preference to thetgreat.
Christian Statute, the 'imes woulId have us keep

C the Third Commandment. The law is not the
same in all -the Provinces;, it is one thing iû
Quebe, and quité another thing in Ontario. In
the lattei Provincethe riât can ride out in their
carriages without conmittiig a "Sabbath desecra-
tion1 " whereas the poor are denied the use of the
street cars on thé plea that it would be a groifs
profanation to run :them on that day. But even
in'Ontario there is, no Statute; at least to our
khowledge, that prohibits' playing base-bail on
private grounds, no more than there is a Statute
prohibiting the game of croqùet on a private
lawn; and we repeat, the authorities of Toronto
dare notinterfere ith thé students of St. Michaal's
so long as they do not disturb their neighbors.-
Bat, says the owl-like Times, "the defense which
the TaUE Wr-EEss sets up is one viich in the-cyes
of the law vwould not hold good for a-moment. -It

is just as absurd as to say, if a farmer persists in
tilling his own soil on Sunday, aid does not inter-
fere with bis neighbors, that the law could not
prevent bis continuing the practice." Well, the
defense whici we set up is substantially the same
as the defense of that sturdy John Bull journal,
the Satuirday Reviewo, upon a smilar occasion. In
an able article on the Brighton Aquarium case it
says :--" Sunday is not to be turned into a working
day, 'with shops and theatres open as at other times,
but everyone is to be free to take his pleasure inhLis
own way, as long as il does not seeriouly jar iepon the

feelings or comfore of tte rest cf t/e community.' "Ab-
surd" is a word that is constantly on the point of
our contemporary's pen, and, strange toe say, Uc
invariably makes an absard use of it. How pire-
eminently absurti it l to argue in te case o oys
playing base-ball, or party platyingcroquet, to that
of a main tilling his own soil on Sunuday-serviîe
wort absolutely probibited on that day I Any
school boy can tell yon that "argumentun a
gentre ad ge-nus non valet."

But it is hardly vorth wbile to protract the dis-
cussion on this point, since the Times finally ad-
mits that the Statute referred to is of no practical

importance,-~ ~ ta u utnî uuniimoranc,-ml'tlas ijust as mnuch force as tMat
which prohibits a man to marry more than one TiE LATE Mas. IlvsN.-The funeral of theite
wife." Very haaraics it is then, andi net worth Mrs. Willian Ryan, mother of M. P. Ryan, Esq.,toc-
the paper on wlich it nivritten. Every time place at eight o'clock on Wedniesday morniiing 30th
Parlianit meets we sec a majority of nembers ult, from Uer residence,95 Dalhousie street, tet
giving Tom, Dick, and Harry pow-er (?) to narry Ains Church, whre the service was performed bf
more than one wife ; and if the Statute which re- Rev..ather Hogan. The pall-bearers were bleirs
gulates the observance of the SundayI "altogether John lcElroy, Alexander McCambridge, Alexauder
independently" of the Church be lacid in no higher Shannon, Patrick Larkin, John Arahill and Bryan
respect by our legislators than the law of God me- Hayes. The attendance was very large, and the
lating te marriage, the Tiunes, re fear, wili seon funezal was conducted by M. M. Feron, in his
find hiself in quandary. usual thorougblysatisfactory manner.

With regard te our so-calledI "sveeping charge"
against the civie authorities of Toronto-viz., that OPENING or Mols-r IlorAL Paa.-On Donminion
they arc a pharisaical lot,-we must say we are ta>' tH.e Part Commissioners, esr.J. a Mt-Ki
surprised at the impertinence of the Tie in asso- an, H. A. Nelsn an F. Da , gave a Pi

ciating with individual nembers of the Civie Cor- on the Afouintaim Park. About threu hundreduniti

poration that whiclu we distinctly applied to the ecd guests and their families attended. A collatia

body as a whole. Taken within thisranlge our was partaken of at the Snith House, and a numri of speeches made, after which the room was chr.charge is strictly true. It la net so long since-
tas our contemporary never heard of it ?-a young cd and1dancing engaged in. The affair was

pleasant.
Irish emigranat w-as arrested and fine in Toronto

for playing "The Last Rose of Summer," or soie J. F. McGuire as been a ppointed Collecter o!
other Irish melody, on bis violin lubis own room eCustoms at Trenton, the office having been ia
on a Sunday afternoon! 'That was the act of the vacant by the death of David Robin, the former in-
civic authorities of Toronto-the result of a phari- cumbent.
saical by-law-and, in our humble opinion, they
are, if te liave neot g-reatly changed of late, em- . The Irish Societies of Halifax, Nova Scotia, will

phaticnlly a pharisaical lot. What is a spatie but intend celebratiug the O'Connell Ceatenary by n
aspadeinuiense demonstration.

LITERARY NOTICES.
THE GOLDEN AGE. TaE UNI-T-ED IsiiiMA--We have received the

It is net necessary to enquire into the reasons first nuier of this nets' advocate oftlae cause i
which induced the poets ta divide the time which Home Rule for Ireland, published in liverpoci,

England. The want of such an Orgain'was long
tas iutervened from the period of man's crention, fult by the Irish in England, and we fei confident
into four distinctt aiges, distinguished as the golden, The United Irishman wil pua-erni its mission ably
silver, brazen, and iron ages. This division of and lonestly, and will always be founti a valiant
time by some parties is considered objectionable, laulper la fightiug the battie of Irish Nationality.

inasnuch as the early nge of the world was char- We have received the first number of The Cet
a·teraet i b>ignorance antibarbarisu, mnhletecCatholic, a handsôme sixteen-page weekly paper

just issued at Indianapolis, Indiana, the Editor of
present is essentially one of education and refine- which, is thid distinguisied lecturer and well-
ment, itL is therefore contended that the order as- known convert to Catholicity-Dr. J. W. Boger.
signed by the poets should bc inverted, theruby xnowing the worth and ability of Dr. Rogers, wat
nanaingte tiretle mcii, ant e present thhope the Catholic people in Aneaica will accod

thim a hearty and prompt reward. We wish e
golden age. From a certain standpoint we see no Central Catholic a long and prosperous career.
objection why this age should not be called a The July number ofthe Catholic World lias the
golden one or, probably more properly speaking followiug contents:a"Space," a verylearned article;
the age of gold, for never was the precious netal "Corpus Christie,(poti); "Are yO ny vifs?

or its equivalent in value m ore eagerly sought lt LeCadivelaf l a assHin g fen" • <An Oder ;
"lStra>' Lest-ca fi-cm a Pasaiog Lite"1; I"An Gît

than itL i in tbis so-called iron age. Look at the IrisU Tour," -being a review of Arthur Young
commerce of the world, low many thousands are " bTour in Irelandt177-9 "el, Birother Philip';
toased upon the angry waves of the sea, plowing "iSatuAissia (L edetry ;The Romau W ual n
the waters of the mighty deep in frail crafts, ex- (poeitr; ALOn the ay Lourdes I; a9WÀ Li
posed to the wmd, the rain, and the storni, en- Bird" (peetry) ; " Early Annala of Catholicity la
gaged m exchanging the commodities of one New Jersey"; "New Publications?"
country in return for 'the precious metta of the lLAcKWOoD'S MAGAziNE for June lias becnr-
other. cieuie by Messrs. Dawson Bros. It opens withai

. t m i el article entitledi "Thoughts about British Work.
. men, Past and Present,"' is an article which looa

and pick, from mother carth, ta which all must back to the beginaing of the troubles betweenthe
return, the coal and the iron, and the silver and employersaand enployecs, and traces their gradal
the gold. Others ai-e at the plough, preparing the inacrenae. Part Il.of thenew story "The Dileuna,

î Sssa idto e b>' the author of the Battle of Dorking.s.Il to receive the seed whliceh thu hulsbandmnan cn . esi.1 tret "rtL.idumn-". coutnuesa itsiatterest. "PFrance anti Germaniy,'l
irll scatter on its broai bosom in the hope of re- letter from:c Parise xplains -the, late "scare," th
civing an abundant return. .MHere are the ele- suiall war cloud that lias lately hovered over tha
mentlas in harness, look at that onirful steam continent, andnmong tUeai-ticies.sla oneont fanh

engie, behold that pondero us cran k tas it revolves Ing anti fr. .Goste s i ii, xp iaing ntg.Bagua 5

around.and around, by the aid of this monster, a ti cotch s EvSEm frA pialsgrai-oatat - , ' Taas.ýEàrunir Rr.rasuvfor Apt-il, Dawson Brog
cLild canl de more work than a ahundred men couild Montreai-.-The folowing are tUa contents :-ltW

in the so-called golden age, but this childhas been Seriésof Wllington Despatches ; The Geolog
tora from the cratDbe to the factory, ani while and-Races of India; Malouet's Mbemnoirs;i MOct
oingteo am ,itoul 'tider tie Ahitecture and its Assalat R niscne- William Macready ; -Arctic Exploration -Supern

.tutelage of a master at school, or utnder the sper tui !Religion; Kinglale's Battle of Inkerman
vision of its umother ait houe. This is certainly a Páalome ind Catholié Reform. -

gferiouà age, oui- peasantsfare more sumiiptuousl>, TnExORParmI Sas-ns, or, Thc eProblem -Solvi
are better clad and hoised, and dùcateil, áàitid e - by1ary t J. Hoffnan. 'Montreal D & Stdlri

Cor Price $1.2al receipt
-10 m oreStappiness than many of the Ki)ngs O01 i e.'125,,fi-cab>'mail
ant if to fare sumptously, te be-ut-d clad, hotsed,, p iDNE- T , by tUa auttor- cf Alice Maru

and tducatetdi 'sufficient to clftracterize an age bonrîl: . & J' Saduler &Go Price,$L
a goldeni enthen his- gfi's preàeilnently .free by'nmail,-on receipt of price

sch Butu'Ie iimagine that the poôets proceeded These aè two eêry Interestin stoies dnW
from opposIte prernises m v any th.is

o s u1,dM- tr andA-.4, ienyvaEi.

m a11 -.- -Lter, a u d -o n e_ n ntl .riv d a S sL d ifferen s con.,
OlU son tSthatwhich liadelitted To

admanie thisage~ ~ ~~ ontesmepicpe as the, peti hiad nanethe oth ersweahretinclined etCall i, a brick andmortarâageaài this brick ànd this mortar of.baù
Btuff. Tha coin of theancients ,vas their Word ortheir promise te pay, and this promise was thecurrent money of the -time, iL: was .recei-ed andaccèpted, thaeecury vwas good becazs those wo
pronused te pay had lhe féar nf God in Seur
hcarts, more valuable than ail tUe bullion athur
banks. It was a golden age because they follomd
the golden rule. To-day, -promises te pay, and
promises to perform are broken by those who anak 0thent as easily as hrick and mortar can b sepa..
nated Se tUe gold, the silver, adt the siipwhich ae used as the current coinof iais age, tocertain extent replaces the honor, veracity and
probity of the past.

ST. PATRICOS SOCETY.
The Annual Pie-Niacof SUis Socles>' teck place

on Dominion day and was as usual vell attended
by the sons and daughtsrs of the "old land" T
steamer Montarville was engaged te take tUe pin-
sure seekers to Boucherville, which was the placselected for thè day's amusement, and made tiare
trips at convenient hours during the day.,tUe
place of disembarkcation being reached antipu
sengers landed, dancing was comnenced andCo.
tinued for some time. rie sports commenced atabout four 'clock.· TUe follwing .are thepri.esand prize-winners:-Sinîgle Scul race, Mr
ruet, lst prize, $10. Double Scull race, Dr. Hing.ston's Goldi Medal, Messrs. Frank Wilson and KeilSlhannon--thrce boats started. 2nd prize, îîcrs.
O'Rourke and Marley won the Gold Medal preseat.
cd by Alderman M'Shane.

Ail were landed safely aS hone inthe'eing.

As the prepayment of newspapers froin publirea
tien offices must begin on the Ist Octeber nerf
our subscribalrs are warned not to make-prepay-
ment of postage at the recceiving ofiices beyond
that date. In the maeantime ire request suth of
them as ai-e in arrears to remit at once, and ail
others te reuxe»- their subscription, as afterthat
date e shall, without exception, discontinue
sending the Ties WxITNEss te ail who are in arreas
and aiso to those who bave not renie-ed thk
subscriptions.


